
REPORT 

 TOPIC-“Awareness and prevention of Black fungus”.  

Organized by IQAC and Red Cross Unit of the college in collaboration with Shri Rishabh Vidyodhya 

Vidyalaya Akaltara. 

 DATE-22-05-2021.,TIME-3.00pm onwards.  

RESOURCE PERSON/SPEAKERS S.no NAME OF RESOURCE PERSON           Dr.L.C.Madhariya 

       Director Ashirwad Netralaya Bilaspur 

 Prevention of Black Fungus CONTEXT Admits the terror of the COVID-

19 pandemic, there has been a new infection that has emerged to be 

an epidemic in parts of India. The Black Scientifically known as 

mucormycosis is an aggressive, severe and rare fungal infection that is 

affecting a number of pre and post COVID-19 patients.the majority of 

the cases has been the infection of patients that are recovering or have 

recovered from COVID-19. It has piled onto the number of strain that 

the country is facing as we had only just begun to understood a means 

to cope with the present pandemic the infection of the black fungus is 

spread in those people whose immune system is compromised and is 

not a strong enough to fight back .The infection medications like steroid 

and some antibiotics that are administrated to COVID-19 are 

immunosuppressant this make it may also susceptible this will change 

to the infection is spreading. The purpose of conducting a webinar on 

this topic in the college. Is to inform the student and faculty about the 

symptoms visible in body due to infection of black fungus. Conducting 

online webinar on this topic due to zero offline activity during the time 

of lockdown. NUMBER OF PARTICIPANT’SBRIEF-The welcome speech is 

delivered by IN charge ,Principal Dr.R.K.Banerjee ,Dr.govt I.S.COLLEGE 

Akaltara .The Resource person DR.L..C.MADHARIA ,(Director ,At 



Ashirwad laser and facco eye hospital bilaspur .told about the Fungus 

related problems like it’s causes, symptoms and side effects,also told 

about the prevention from this fungus. Words of thanks expressed by 

J.K.Jain.chair person Shri Rishabh Vidyalaya. This program is conducted 

by the IQAC co-ordinator mr.upendra Kumar verma(asstt.prof 

physics).The vice-chancellor and the registrar of the newly formed 

University SHAEED NAND KUMAR PATEL VISHWAVIDYALAYA Were 

invited as chief guest and guest of honour. 

 



 


